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"l&H TURNIP SEED!
iarlieat nd Best Turnip Seed fat
t ENNISS'.

earth to keep out the frost ; not nnfre-quentl- y,

however, covering the whole
with a lawer of sods to protect the
same from washing. This was all
that was done, and the apples kept as
sound as a dollar until the next June,
in case we should want to keep them
that long. If we wanted access to the
apples at any time during the winter,
all we had to do was to open a hole on
the south side of the bank, take out
what apples we wanted, and close up
the opening again as securely as before.
Those apples, I repeat, kept all winter
as sound as a dollar, and were as crisp
and juicy in the spring as when first
put up. But now we are told that
apples to keep well must be put in bar-
rels and placed in a cellar or fruit house,
where they will be out of the way of
the frost. Now, while I don't want to
appear "old-fogyis- h1 still I can't help
bat think that at would be well for us
all to look a little more into these old
methods of doing things, many of
which, besides the old mode of keeping

A NICK. PERMANFNT. CERTAIN CURE FOR
st orFftiUiur Manhood, NorvousniWeakness, Lack of Strewrth.J frnr jit. Dnvcln-Tn- n I

-

OsnsM br inditerotlons. sxeesaes, els BsaesHsfn a
Hay; Our, amnilljr within s month. No Dscaatioa
nor yuacspTT. romtim rTootn. fuli description and
letter of advies in plain salea wnswipm.frwa.
Elt LE JdlUlIGAJL OO, P.O. Drawer 118. BoSalO. H.X

ORGANIZED 1859

A Home Company
SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital $300,000
Total assets $750,000

Insures all classes pro-
perty at a equate rates.

Losses promptly ad-

justed and satisfactori-all- y

settled without any
litigation.

J. RHODES BROWNE, Prest
WM.C.COAET, See

J. Allen Brown, Agt., Salisbury, N.C.
24:9m.

For Sale at ttis Office :

Land Deeds Real Eat.ito Mortgage Deeds
Sheriff Deede ot several different forms ;

Chattel Mortgages. . . . Mortgage Sale Notices ;

Magistrates' Summonses, Executions. Subpoenas
Witness Tickets Transcripts, c.

Bastardy Warrants and Bonds.... State Warrants,
Ball Boiids.... Peace Bonds Appearance Bonds,
Appeal Bonds Prosecution Bonds Ejectment
Writs summary Attachments.. .Bonds to make

Title Sale Notices tor Admlnlst ratora.
Trespass Notices

A full line of Solicitors' Indictment forms.
Kumerous blank forms for Superior Court Clerks .

Several forms for use of Attorneys
And many Miscellaneous.

All which will be sold low Blanks of any and all
kinds printed to order In bct style r.nd on good 4

paper at very low ngures. i

1J vols, of Scientific Amercan,
1 No. each of Jones' Law and Equity.

t$o lbs. Bruce's secondhand Bourgeois tied up.
16 or 3o Fonts advertising display type,

lo Jobbing Fonts,
loo lbs. Large Border type.

3fOnc complete stock of Printing material for a
five column paper aud Job Office, presses Included

lManT of the above Blanks and nearly aU the
printing stock, will be sold very cheap for cash or
on short time.

Eiohmond & Danville Railroad,
Western North Carolina Division.

General Passenger Office.
ASUEYILLEfN. Aug. 81, 18S6.

Commencing Aug. 82. the qll6ig Passenger

Train Schedule, will be operaw over this di

vision.
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TItAIN NO. 52

WEST. j Main Line E AST .

Arrive Leave. J (Arrive Leave.
r a. It 35AM1 Salisbury 5 li'M P. M.

12. 51 18 Si'm statesvUlc 4 12 f 4 13
S.10 s 10 Newton 8 10 3 10
3.43 8 4S Hickory ..... 8 38 3 43
3.06 3 31- - j Icard. . ...... . 1 53 2 16

50 3 56 iMorganrjon 1 28 ;
1 29

OU 5 02 Marion 12 87 '12 iTra
6 33 Old Fort 11 66 11 57

P i 5 53 Hound Knob 11 40 11 40
L'3 6 29 Black Mountain. r.8 :lfl 52

7 52 Asheville 9 ro 110 01
8.43 8 43 ; Alexanders 9 16 j 9 1

81 21 Marshall 6 40 S 40
0.17 10 20 Warm Springs. T V!0 i 7 47

10.40 Faint Pock 7 00AM

TRAIN NO. 50. ' IV V.. f 1.

Mam Line L EAS'J

Arrive. Leave. M i Al rive, j Leave
A.M. 1 20PM Salisbury 12 40
8 43 8 44 Stalesvlle It 39 11 28
3 16 3 26 :Newten. 10 39 10 IT
4 l 4 34 Hickory 1919 9 41
( 09 6 09 Icard 9 r9 9 12
6 44 5 44 Morganlon 9 36 n 40

59 6 59 Marlon 8 .10 7 30
7 J 7 37 Old Fort T 69 6 57
8 00 8 25 Hound Enob 7 20 6 XS

9 07 9 07 ! Black Mountain. 6 24 6 19
111 00 10 OS A she vllle 6 21 4 31

0 48 1048 Alexnndera 4 43 3 43
1 SO 11 30 Marshall 4 01 5 01
2 28m ' 3 05" Warm Springs. . . 1 CJ 2 00
3 25 P M. rami, nva k

1 16

THAIN No. 7 m I a A 1 v i , .,

WEST.

Arrive Iave
A. M. 110. l?AMj siievllle 1 3 0 p. a.

11 11 111 12 Turnplpe. 2 16 2 16

18 31 18 40nfjjWayne.vinc ... Ji2 jcr l oo

I 56 . - ii jo si;
4 4S fiWeriKter . . . :o is 10 5 3
:: .t6 IWliltMer ... ...II 9 Vi 9 :

20 4 35 jCharleBton ...tJ 8 36 8
A.M.

45

or, P. a. .MJarreto 6 oo

Mesl BtAtlOILS.
. . . . .Tr(:n V.- rn ai n L u r. .....?.. 1

and Salisbury carrying Ptillman Sleepers bet ween
Cinclnattl; Louisville and Knoxvlllealso betwem
t 01 in ..(irms unu i.oinNWtro.
Trains 'n Vi unit ....?. run vu.it.l Kt-uu- .... uB,,iL...,n.," r a l. 11 r. ' 1 1 1 ,wt l I nniijnu.mn ftnlisrmrv. cnrrvlnir i .i. i.tm. m.ani.. ..n .r..a,.... .11 .1VUIUJ( I.ID iretween Chutt-jnoog- and .Asheville..nr A.ra.wTaarr. A. I t.l, A. O. P. A. ASIlfVllle, . r.
C. w. CHK Mig, a. a. r. a. Kichmond Va.
V. E. McBEE. Supt. Asheville N. C.

PU IQ T A T tjf ho fourul n fllo it 00.AIXao JTiUrXiJS. j.. tUrmO CJit'a lTtWFpapsr
Advertising Bureau (10 Sjiruc St.). xrbert Bv.tsfng
contracts may b mark: for it IX SUW Olt K.

JL. I TOE !
AIB SLACKED,

p i.t im tit . m . purposes at the low price or
76 cts. per barrel;

; ' If. J. nOLMBB.

HARD WARE.

4 i rr
WHEN YOU WANT ssW

HARDWARE I rwi

AT LOW FIGURES
Call on ths undersigned at NO. 2, GmniUliow- - D. AATWELL.

Agent for the CardweUThresher,
Salisbury, N. C, Juno 8th tf.

KOSTETTi
ll

FITTER
To the nfwi or tno tourist, commercialtravelprand new settler, Hr sictti-- - r,tm-ac- hBtttrra Is Meuliart-r.dapte,- 5. sine-t- f

Etrrngth.na the. dstivs-- orens an3'
braces tt.a pliybical t),rieg ; uubealirt-ru- linfluence; it reiBoves aud irevvarraalnrial fever, eoiistipation, !.ys.erw:a,

J SHlthfulIy etimulates tbe kidneys a--

bladarr, and fi.riclios aa well RS puriMtne blood. Wtu-- overcome bv riitirns,
Wbetijsr mental or physical, the weartand debilitHted ttnd it a tvlialtle source A
renewed strength and ctHafort. For salsby ail DrugiaU aud Dtajga geaerally,

P3Et,

f t ,Jfi- - J- jSK"

25 TfFiAS m. USE.
--j T aT A ,r; fl

Gi satcct T rurjih of ths Agel

TQUPUi LIVER
f.. i.. u. .c, lirelneoRt ivc, 1'ain la

!.c:ii', vrnii a Vill sei'satiaa in tha:.;: .irt, A'aiu ruder tUe shoaldcr-blad- e.

l'ii.ln.ta nfii r ratlajr. vUh adla
iriiDTiiitM t r.xeri ioa of body or wind.
lr7t;iL.;;t ; l"if!;ov, l.uw mpirlls, with
Tfe..H:.cf hiinir iirzl.'-cSc-- soiae doty,
Vf a; i i. t'i i; .v iae-- ., i IcUcrirjn at tha
..cart. i- - 1 hersrotha eye, lladaca
jrer ?V? jiht ev". 2' ectlonsncjs. wftb

u-i- i dic-ii- i 1. Hi colored l'.-;cc- aud
CONSTIPATION.

T?'' T" ' J.I ai epecialiy adapted
1 M-- 't C '.o (boic effecis sncli S

.nr-- 1 ct ! r'l'ir . ;.o "'iis!itti:siinrcr.
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Bubscribe now for the Watcjw AX.

IF YOU WANT TO

FILL YOUR EMIE BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

TON

SHOT GUNS.
Ait the Latest Improvements.

a

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.Remikgton&Sons1
Sporting Arms and Ammunition,

231 & 233 Broadway.
NEW YORK.

WXSTERN OFFICE,
D. H. LAMBERSON. & CO.,

73 Saut Stroot, Chicafrs, OL

ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

is rc
31 H LVi genu 1 ura

HOVELS,
SCOOPS, SPADES.

iAOE M THE IEST lAKNES, BY SXH.LE0 WMIK4
KMEIBER THAT OUR GOODS ARE ALWAYS RELUiU.

One Piece, of Solid Steel.
HO HOLES OR BIVCTS TO WEAKEH THC BIA04

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO.,
1 1. ION. N. Y.

Mew York OtBcv. 118 Cbaasl
JM. .... I .. f

jaaapniei. rree. ur. 1. u. jonnsoa c c.t Aiooa,

HEW,
DLOOD.

MAKE
ETCH FILLS

like them in the world. win Dositiwelw cure am

be thaakAU. One nil! a dose. Illustrated pamphlet

A QUESTION ABOUT
Browns Iron

Bitters
ANSWERED.

The QWwtioa BOS bn aaknd thousandsSfiffcBftTaS&fiBrPS Blttera ooiwewery- -
" '. "". "k nwm cure ni Mmajrwhioli a reputable phvsician wnwld prescribe IROS

V'1 Deal rowtorativa
Cff1 knII?,'"i h P!?. nd inouiry of anj
that tiwre aro more nrep&ratfamH oi Iron than of any
ether aalMUnce uo.l in medicine. Thte ahowathat iron is acknowledxed to bo the nvuaImportant factor in Rneeasafal l practice It is.bowerw remarkat.Uy that prior to the ilhuvw.Tof DOWN'S
IT aaUafactory iron

brown's iron mmSggssgz
hwit'. ichc. or prodoeo eonatipotion-f- ill other ironmc uefcoea do. BROWN'S 1 HON BITTKUSewrvs Indigestion, BilioasneaatWeaknna,
Dyniiopaia, Malaria Cbills and Fevers,Tired KeellncGenrrnl Debility, Pain in thaSide, Back orLimb. 1 1 eudacbe sad NesnrnU
jrfu-f- or all those ailmants Iron la prescribed daily.

BROWN'S IRON BinERS.-t- t

nitrate. Like a other thorough medi inos. it actsstowjy. When taken by vten the first symptom ofbeDcilt is renewed energy. Tiio muscles then become
Ormer, the digestion improTea, the bowels are actirw.
IS romtn the aftWt is umobUt more mpid and marked.TIM eyes bsadn atonoe to brighten : tbo skin clearsup; healthy color comes to the cheeks: nm liiismi idisappears; fanotional derangements become rvm-la- r,

u Lid if a naming mother, abundant rrtmannaswpnlied for the child. Roniernber Brown's IronBitters in the ONLY iron midicine that is nolajnrioOB, faafrtwn u. J OruyjUu rccostinaad it.
The Oonvhm hes Trade Mark and crossed rod

- n wrapper. TAJiB NO OTIlliii.

IS CENTSP3I1 COPVstTKIS
res sakpi.c

BKAi:TirfTI, ROOK.
It give t be LAKCUACf.

and Sssthsut al Crrtasrar Shrak. 3U0O
different kind. Jiu ail
the ksowi Raiaaat riirta.

I tlea with Slavs, Pant!.
nsnantrcBiei ill lit iiVr AMD 1 is the matt coaileic wore
of the kind ever pnb--
iihikhi. tseim fiilei'BILlRTING Cents In stumps for
a Mini pie copy, n.to our

tt price in agents. Agents
auanftwkara 1 li

ft! ERIC A Fit. CO.. 17 Rertk Tutk StrMt.FklUtf'i. r.
SINGER $17TIllS STYLE

A l-- DAYS' TRIAL.
r A Fall f.et of

JatsaF Atl'urH'm.
5 "STokXla.

Dfreulaau
WARRANTED

Sond for

2C. 6tb St., U IU, Ps

ESTABLISHED 1812.

(Wound on White Spools.)

A full line of this celebrated THREAD
WHITE) FAST BLACK and COL-
ORS for nalc at wholesalo and retail by
MERONEY & BROS, Salisbury N. C.

44;3m. U,

The Watchman is devoted to the best
interests of tho people of North Carolina;
to the development of the State's indus-
trial resources: to her farm, her forests.
her minerals and her water-power- s.

It should be in your family. Subscribe
for it.

BEST 2BLIBDY SHOWN FOB

CATARRH
SORE MOUTH

SORE THROAT
In all forms and stages.

PURELY VEGETABLE
REQUiHES HQ INSTRUMENT.

It Cares wboro others failed to give
relief.

Dr. B. B. Paris, Athens, Oa.. says: "I suffered
with Catarrh ilv years. But since using CKUTA1N
CATARKll CUliE am entirely treetrota Ibe dis-
ease,"

Dr. O. B. Hows, Athens, (U., says: "CERTAIN
CATAl'HH CUUK cured me of a severe ulcerated
sore throat, and 1 cheerfully endorse It."

Miss Lucy .1. Coo. Oconee Co. Oa., writ?. 8ept.
l"ta, 1K65: "One bottle of your remedy entirely
jured me of Caturrb with which I had suffered
greatly for five years . "

J. H. Alljfood, Athens, Ga.. writes Sept. J, 'S5; "1
hart severe soro throat more than two weeks; was
entirely cured by CERTAIN' CATARRH CURE In
one day."

CAN YOU DOUBT
SUCH TESTIMONY WE THINK NOT.

Only a tew of our m inr certMVatea are given here.
Others can be obtained from your druggist, or by
addressing

3 O. CO., ATHENS, Ga.
For Sale by J. H. EXNISS, Salisbury N.C.

21:ly.

I certify that on the 15th of Febru
ary I cnmuimenced priving nir four!
children, aged 2, 4,6 and 8 Tears,
respectively, Smith's Worm Oil, andj
and within six days there were at,
least 1200 worms expelled. One child!
passed over 100 m one niht.

J. E. SmrsoN.
Hall Co., February 1, 1879.

Sir: My child, fire years old, hadj
symptoms of worms. I tried calomel
.and other Worm Medicines, but fail- -

red to expel any. Seeing Mr. Bii-'- st

certificate. I ot n vial of vonr Worm.
Oil, and the first dose bronht" forty
worms, and the second doe so inanyfll
were passed I could not count them.

S. U. ADAMS.
21:1 v.

Cold Slaw.

Cliop half head of cabbage leaves in
bowl for dressing. Take one egg, a
small teaspoonful of mustard, same of
sugar, three teaspoonfuls melted butter
or oil, and beat all together, then add
one-ha- lf cup vinegar, put in spider and
boil, then pour on cabbage, salt, and
lastly add some sweet cream. For let-

tuce, add a little corn starch to thicken.

Fattening Poultry.
Poultrv of all kinds will fatten suffi

ciently with three weeks' feeding. The
whitest flesh and fat are made by feed-

ing milk warmed and mixed to a thick
paste with oat-me- al, boiled potatoes
and corn-me- al. This feed should be
given four times a day as plentiful as
it will be eaten. It is best given in
feed boxes or tronghs; which should
be taken away as soon as the fowls
have eaten. The fowls should be
confined in coops, which should be
kept clean and deeply sanded.

Successful Experiment With Sorghum.

Last rear the Department of Agri
culture to in smallbegan

. .
experiment a

s.sj .i a

way at Uttawa, Kansas, witn tne dif-
fusion of sugar-makin- g process as
applied to sorghum cane. Instead
of crushing the cane, as in the sugar
cane process, it was shaved off in
minute slices, and the sucrose, or sugar
yielding pap, extracted by streams of
water. The results obtained were so
encouraging that the field of operations
was removed to Fort Scott this year,
and with a largely increased plant
experiments are now in progress on a
scale of some magnitude. A telegram
was received from Prof. Wiley, the
Chemist of the Department, who is in
charge of the works, announcing the
complete success of the experiment.
The talegrara states that syrup has
been obtained from the sorghum cane
of light color, good flavor, and crystal-izin- g

well. There was complete
extraction of sucrose in six of the cells
of the battery. Commissioner Colman
is very much elated at the results of the
experiments, and regards them as of
great value from an economical point of
view. In the process now used in the
South there is a loss of nearly 50 per
cent, of the saccharine matter con
taiaed in the cane, while the experi
men ts of Fort Scott show an absolute
extraction of all the sugar.

To Salt Meat.

The Germantown Telegraph has a
famous receipt for curing bacon, beef
or mutton, wnicn it puonsnes annually
for the benefit of its readers, and it is
as follows: To one gallon of water add
one and a half pounds of salt, half
pound of sugar, quarter an ounce of
saltpetre, and halt pound of potash- -
increase the rate to any quantity de--
siren ana ooii tnese togetner until tne
imparities have arisen to the top and
been skimmed off. Four the same in
to a tub, and when cold pour it over
the meat, covering the meat complete
ly with the mixture, taking care not to
thus put down the meat for at least
two days after killing. Some omit boil
ing the pickle and find it to answer
equally as well, although it must be
admitted that the boiling purifies the
pickle by throwing off any impurities
that may he contained in both the salt
and sugar. It is said that if this re
ceipt be strictly followed it only re-

quire d trial to convince any one of
its superiority over the common meth-
od of putting down, and the meat will
be found unsurpassed for sweetness
and delicacy of flavor. The potash, un-
less of the purest kind, may be omit-
ted.

Keeping Cabbage.
W. A. Armstrong, of the Elmira

Farmer's Club, says: The fussy meth
ods so often employed with potatoes
after thev are dug remind me that
similar practices prevail with cabbages.
There are persons who insist that their
cabbages must be inverted, the root
upward, that they will not not keen
any other wav. Others cut the head
from the stumps and pack them with a
great deal of - care. The most simple
way when one has a cellar with a
moist bottom .is to pull the cabbages
as late in autum as may be safe, thenit al i a 11 1 1

take tnem ngnt to tne cellar, and stand
them on the roots, on moist earth, the
heads leaning against the wall. In
this way cabbages that have not fully
formed heads will sometimes develop
into good size and the heads will be
more crisp, whiter and sweeter than by
any other method of preservation. Of
course in pulling them, earth will be
left adhering to the roots, and this
should be carried in as attached. A
little more loose earth, if convenient,
can le thrown around the roots where
they" stand. With a dry cellar bottom
this plan is not practicable, but it will
work admirable wherever the bottom
is moist, not wet just moist.

Saving Apples for Winter.
At a late meeting of the State Hor

ticultural Society of Kentucky, a dis-
cussion coming up as to the best method
of keeping apples for winter, an old
member living in the neighborhood of
Louisville said; "tortv years ago
myself and other people living around
here on both sides of the river knew
very little of fruit cellars, or even. of
putting up apples in first class condi-
tion later in the season than any that
are kept around here nowadays. Our
mode of keeoine them was to nut them
up in banks, just as they do sweet
potatoes in tne iar ooutn. we anew
of no other way of keeping them, nor
did we wish to know. At the proper
time for harvesting our apples we pick-
ed them carefully, and after having
hauled them to the bouse we selected
a spot of high, well drained land upon
which to bank them. Here we scooped
out a saucer shaped bottom, uiton
which, after covering with an inch or
so of straw, we piled our apples, cover-
ing the same with some six or eight
inches of straw, and, with enough

the fight in every election lies been
between honest government and ras
cality. Wil. Star.

Everv man is his own ancestor, and
every man his own heir. He devises
his own future, and he inherits his own
past. Dr. II. F. Hodge.

But who can harm the soul which Thou
Art swift to hear, and strong to save?
The records of Thy praise unfold
Thy love and faithfulness of old.

tharlottc Elizabeth.

The loss by the- - burning of the
Pioneer Mills and North Carolina
Phosphate Mills, at Raleigh, N. C is
accurately stated to be $35,000. The
insurance aggregated $21,400.

Turkevs are irreat foragers, and will
gather their entire food from the fields du
ring the summer, at the same time destroy
myriads of bugs, grasshoppers, worms, etc.,
that prey upon the crops.

Striped linen is the rase at present,
not only for gentlemen, but for girls
and ladies also. The contrast of car-
dinal stripes with a white dress is par
ticularly stylish.

Blaine is again talking of "rebel
hands dripping in the blood of Union
men. rmt it is none ot nis diooo ior
he never would get in a hundred miles
of a gray coat and sent another fellow
to do the fighting. Jingo Jeems is a
stupendous fraud. The chestnut gong
should be rung upon tne rascal. Wu.
Star.

Ta Steifiitlfo A mprirnn is ricrlif. wlion
it says : " Nothing will purify and
keep a stable so free from odors as the
free use of dry earth, and every one
keeping horses or cattle will find that
it pays to keep it on hand, to be used
daily. A few shovelfuls of earth
scattered over the floor after cleaning
will render the air of the apartment
pure and wholesome."

A new means for shortening the
term of imprisonment is taken from
the German : Magistrate 44 You are
sentenced to fourteen days' imprison-
ment for stealing wood. Have you
any objection to make ?" Prisoner
" I" have at home a wife and five chil-
dren. Couldn't we all go to prison
together and serve out the time in a
couple of days f

Doctor "Ah! looking ladly yet, I see.
You have evidently not been following

my instructions about'taking exercise."
Patrick "Yi; I walked half a mile yes-

terday."
4,3ood. You remember I tld you that

rmi must alwnvs have sonic nhiect in Tiew
when you walk so as to get your mind off
ot your troubles. 1 nope you matie yester-
day's outing a matter of business of some
kind."

MYis: I went and bought a cemetery
lot." Omaha Wrotd

CARD;
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loas of manhood, &o.. I
will send a recipe that M ill cure you, Kkkk
or Ciiaiior. This great romcdy was dis-

covered by a missionary in South America
Send a set dressed envelope to the Itev
Josai'H T. In max. Station D. JVW Torh
City. 4:ly

Sanger I A neglected cold or cough may
'eafTo Cnciiinonla.Ooiisuinptlon or other fatal
dUiase. Strong's Pectoral Pills will cure a
cold at by matric. Hot thine for tty!tpi.i,iD-digestion- ,

sick headache as tliousauds tustUy.

If you want to keep up with the times
take the Watchman you can't bo loft.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF LAND.

In pursuance of an order of the Superior
Court ot Row rm, made at August term
1886, in the case of John C. Foard vs R. F.
Johnston, I will sell at the Court House
door in Salisbury, on MONDA x the 1st
DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1886, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing tract of land, situated in Rowan county
and State of North Carolina, described as
follows:

Known as the "Necly Mills lands" and
"J. G. Flemming lands" adjoining J. O.
Flemming on the North, Mrs. Carson on
the East, John Carson and Jesse Powlas on
the South, and J. D. Johnston and wife
and Dr. D. Ii. Wood on the West Con-
taining one hundred and twentr-on- o acres.
together with eight acres more or leas
known as part ot Kilpatrick lands, adjoin-
ing J. S. Thompson and Ilobsou's Heirs
and E. L. Johnston. Terms of sale cash.

L. H. CLEMENT, Com'r,
Dated Sept. 23d, 1886. 49:tds.

SOMETHING- - NEW!
LAMP CHIMNEYS

that will not break by heat, tor sale at
ENNISS'.

DIAMOND DYES - All colors tou
wish at ENNISS"'

DON'T FORGET to call for Seeds ol
all kinds at ENNISS',

TO THE LADIES :
Call and sec the Flower Pots at

ENNISS'.

Garden Seeds
given away at Enniss' Drue
Store. If you buy one dollar's
worth of garden seeds or drugg
or medicines, Dr. Enniss will
give 10 papers of fresh garden
seedsfree. ALSO Tobacco seed
free for 50 cts. worth of garden
seeds or medicines.

l&tf.

Executors' Notice.
All persons having claims against Philip

Owens, dee'd., are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned, on or
licfore the ICth day of September, 1887, or
thi notice will lie plead in bar of their
recovery. Those indebted to the estate
of the deceased, are requested to make
early payment of the same.

B. IT. Owkx, )

J. A. Owks, Executor.
Sept. 11, 1SS5. 47:(it.p.

TRUSSES OUllki,uU,t
price, at ENNISS'.

9

Fruit Jars!
CHEPER THAN EVER.

AfAO
Biog for Fruit Jars, at

EN NIBS'.

KIR'S PRESER7ING POWDERS

r at ENNISS'.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

MACHINE OIL
TWreebera, Reaper, and Mower at

ENNISS .

PRESCRIPTIONS !

If y want your prescriptions put up
aeaper than anywhere else go to

ENNISS' Drug Store.

Blackberry Cordial,
FOB

, Diarrho t, Flux, See., for sale
At ENNISS7 Din Stoie.

PATENTS
1 .

Caveats, Trade Marks and
m p i stopyr ignis

sad n other business In the U.S. Patent
attended to (or Moderate Fee.

r aOes U opposite the U. 8. Patent Ofllce. andmbuin IWnulo lees time (ban those re- -

ob wsshJoirton.
Model or dritwine. We ndYlae as to oatent--

Lib? free of cbarae; and make As charat nlm mt
' refer her to the Pott master, tbe Supt. o(
iey Order Die., and to etnclals of tbe V. 8. Pat--
omce. Por circular, adYlce. terms and refer
o to aetsai clients In your own fUatc or count.
sM c. A. SNOW & CO..Opposite patent Office, Washington 1. C
Oet.i.-s.-t- f

i , .

'IRE and LIFE
INSURANCE

AGENCY
--or-

lMcCfliifls
, Jr.

fi'
-

lUprsentintr a line of Com- -

nics equal to any m North
Carolina, insures against loss
or damage by Fire, Lightning,
Wind StormgVTornadoes or Cy-lone- s.

Policies written on short no-
tice at lowest possible Yates.

Be sure and call before insur-
ing your LIFE or PROPERTY.

Koyal Fire Insurance Com-pan- y

of Liverpool, has the larg-f- i.

net surplus of any Fire In- -
II I .11 II VI 1 ; I U III II IL I ' 1

11 lOfilAfl fiairl flft Rmn oh nipr.

sou nt for cash payments.
Office, next door to A. C.

Harrii'.

PROFESSIONAL CARVQ.
ifc

caaaeaatB. l. h. clkmkkt.
CRAIGE & CLEMENT.

Jai.ubu rt, N. C.

foi.trd.18II.

EHVOuSDEBILITY
iROAWICWr.AKKr.SS

bat.
IHk, Sjrt 11 A E SO u Uui Ik lied nhr--

eisns. issuM frsra
uthf ul indiscretion.

a RADICAL OURt FOB 51 too frea indulsence. or
EfeDt VOUS Jfc over brain work. Avoid

tUe impoeitioo of
u ami In for Oicm

SSSK Oct oar rm
Cirewlar sad Trial Pack-M- a,

Eb-tTica-
H

and learn impo tant
CEets safer takhw trca.

47 n Mat eUrwhere. Teat sMrtv Rmkiy thatVRE ii as
CURED Iwss-a- si. ssia
no jjSsSwS w.ih ait.a-- t
ion to twins, or Sanaa

pain or fcacSSaiwIiiia ia
any way. FoaadW on
ac'entifta awdica! punri-ple- a.

Br direct application
Is the Mat of sS Rs
pecifle Bo5 i fell

without delay. The naU
sral function! of the Ro-
man organiatn la reatored.
Tha aaimatinr clement
of life, which T.are becu
waited are i i van backhand
thpatientheeomyeheer
laiana rupia.y rainaoi."
atrenrth and aeawal vigor.

OSMM. Tsstn St ST. LOUIS, MO.
BS) II pTUWO PCRSOM8! No n Truss.r fj taroia of or Apjanrpra,

POTJTZ'SMOltai ANO CATTLE POWDERS

i rifeh --sfsiir
tvLic. Bot or Lose fs- -

an ww Boat la Hi...
Toaa1 Po w dsn wii Intra and arevcnl Tlo fUrnm.rowSwra will pravwat Hint is Fowls.

PwwSara will tanraaas Iks aaanUVr of milk
waaay per oeni., ass uiac uie Duller nns

sad rwast.
Pswasra win rnr w prwrant lmoat rfsOTts whktk florva and 'atria are .nhtort
Knwffkss Will etvs SatiFactiojk.

STwrj-vRsts-
.

CAV I D . TOUTS, PropristSO.
B ALT I MO liE, MD.

J. IT. Enni-- s Drogit, Airrnt.

It is observed that the marriageable
girls talk horve because it is the! lan
guage of the groom. itl-lii- te.

apples above named, we might find to
1 1L - 1 L -- A. 11oe me oest aiter an.

A Boy's Ambition.
Of course he means to do something

for himself by and by, bnt he does not
propose to soil his fingers with work,
lie is going to be a clerk, or a doctor, or
a lawyer. My cheerful young man, are
yon sure you know what you are talk- -

1 a ttn awl or TTmg a ixm t r w nat ao cierKs earn t flow
much does a young doctor, receive?
0! but you don't mean to be a poor
clerk. You intend to be a great law
yer, with ten thousand a year, or a
doctor with a carriage. Charmed to
hear it. It is a noble resolve, but are
you sure you will get there? Really,
now, how can a young man tell, how
can he be sure he will succeed? In this
way. A man succeeds who falls in
love with hiswork. He thinks about
it day and night, he studies it; he reads
all he can find on the subject. He tries
and tries till he can do it well. Then
it is he succeeds. You have no burn
ing desire to study this magnificent
machine, the human body. You don't
care very much for dreadful work in
hospitals, and yet you mean to be a
doctor. You would secretly much pre-
fer to have a kit of carvers tools, but,
of course, you could never be a carver
by trade? Let us stop here. This i
the summing up of a vast deal of
homely wisdom. Do you love to work ?

Ii there anything that, if you were
independent, you would do before any
thing elser It there is do that. There
is your success; in that way lies all the
money, the rewards, the respect of oth
ers, and all the real honest happiness
you will ever find. Boys make a mis-
take in thinking that only lawyers,
doctors, and merchants succeed. It
is a terribly blunnder to leave a trade in
which you may make a first class work
man, and have a chance to win a home,
comfort and independence, to go into
a profession you do not love. There is
one end to that long road a life of
ul-pa- id drudgery and failure after all.

It is Unlucky.
To be struck by lightning on Mon

day.
To sit on a buzz-sa- w in motion on

Friday.
lo break the mirror your wifes

mother gave her.
To fall down stairs with the parlor

stove on Tuesday.
lo speculate with other peoples

money, and get caught
To get wet when you fall overboard

while boating on Thursday.
To see a bill collector over your

right shoulder on Saturday.

Passing Under the Bod.

It was the custom of the Jews to
select the tenth of their sheep after
this manner: The lambs were separated
from the dams and enclosed in a sheep-co- te

with only one narrow way out;
the dams were at the entrance. On
opening the gate the lambs hastened
to join the dams, and a man placed at
the entrance, with a rod dipped m
paint, touched every tenth lamb, and
so marked it with his rod, saying, "Let
this be holy." Hence saith the Lord by
the prophet, "I will cause you to pass
under the rod." Ezek. 20:37.

To kill one fly in March is estimated
to be as good a work as killing 8,100,-000,0-00

in August, the increase and
multiplication of the fly population
being figured as follows : One fly on
the 20th of March is presented by 200
on the 24th of April; by 300 times 300,
equaling 90,000, on the 28th of May ;

by 27,000,000 on the 3d of July, and
by 8,100,000,000 on the 8th of August.

A man lately cured thoroughly a
balky horse by simply hitching him in
the field and letting him stay where
the load was till lie get hungry enough
to pull it home. The horse held out
thirty-si-x hours.

J. N. Peed, of Jasper, Mo., had 120
acres of corn adjoining a wheat field
which had been devasted by chinch
bugs. He plowed a trench around the
corn field, and for fourteen days hauled
a log through the trench, and thus
saved the corn. The bugs thronged
into the trench by millions, but they
never got out. fhe log did the bus-
iness.

Keeping down the weeds will not be
the only gain to come from thorough
hoeing. By having a layer of finely
pulverised soil at the surface, evapora-
tion of moisture will be prevented
during the day, while absorption will
go on through the night. After every
heavy rain the soil of the " garden
should be gone over with hoe or rake
to prevent crusting.

-

Our Yankee friends could not cap-tu- .e

Charleston during th war, but
they have done it h?w. It is a city
that had to be shaken Jiefore taken.
Ma --ow (Ga.) Tthymph.

JOHNS

f--uu HK8 TMphtherta. Orfmp, Asthma. Bronehitis, Kenralgia, Ehennattsm, Bleed ins M Uia Lojurs.Hoarseness, InSnean. Hsakinc Coucii v hooping Conch. Catarrh. Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, CaroatS

a!

simi . mtfc jvio..ujr tTOBBia, arjcproai msosses.

PARSONS 3

puts were a wonasrrui atscovery. Mo others
relieve all manner or diaeaaj. The information around vaoh box ia woit'i ten !n:cs the cost or a box of
Pills. Find oat about them sad you will always
Iras. Sold ewsTwsrbsra. orsentby mail forS&a. in

. j, iShcrida: onniution
stamps, ur.

raj,

a?
S. jQHStiUft buu., aa-t..a- .. m..aosxon.

mm sa as icouune on
wiU make hens lavi S3 M chicken

it.
cholera

It sarsa
cad

aU diseases of bens.
Ts worth its weight
i n kold. II u atrated
bo.iV bv TT1&1 1 frn..

MAKE HEN
wwlw ts abaaiatety
pure ana mgnij con
eentrstea. acoaunoe
ts worth a ponad of
anx other kind. It t
strictly a medicine to
oe Slven wiin roea.
Bold everywhere, or sent by mail fnr U6 coats Ui tiUUUpa. a 11 lo. air-ti!- ht tin cans, ) : by i.iaii, $ljkx oaas by exjwwaa, prepaid, for S6.00. lift. I. a JCUOkUQS in CO.. Boston.,


